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Trouble, a registered Gem

resting in the shade of the Ocean Is
afternoon.

"Trouble hates to stay at hon
Anne Gilchrist of Seaside. "When
he takes my shoes and chews thei
how upset he is."

Under a new town ordinance ai
Beach commissioners last week, T
dogs at Ocean Isle may be seeinj
view of the waves and sand.at lea
of the summer season.

As ofMay 12, all dogs are prohi
strand from May 1 to Sept. 30 from I
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DAVID JOHNSON, an Ocean Isle pr(
Nugget took a walk in the surf Frlda]

Holder
BY TERRY POPE

Holden Beach commissioners are
expected to trade one beach accesswayfor another today (Thursday)to help ease property owners'
concerns over the proposed Jordan
Boulevard regional beach parking
facility.
The deal would move what is expectedto be a heavily-congested

walkway to the beach strand from
between two oceanfront homes to a
vacant site two lots west.
Leo and Rose Cole have agreed to

intervene on the part of the town to
sell a 10-foot accessway easement to
the Reid Grantham family.
The town will then trade beach accesswayswith the Granthams, allowingthe familv to keen the nrnmcoH

easement next to their home as their
own property. That property was
previously donated to the town by the
Cole family for use as an aecessway
to the beach.
The town's trade of the 10-foot

easements will be a part of the purchasingcontract between the Coles
and the Granthams, said Rose Cole.
Relocation of the walkway was just

one problem surrounding the proposedJordan Boulevard parking lot that

Driver Cha
A Shallotte man was charged with

leaving the scene of an accident Sun-
day after his truck collided witha car
on N.C. 130 one mile west of Shallotte.
Raymond I-avance Bellamy, 20, of

Shallotte, was charged with leavingthe scene and with reckless driving
following the 1:15 a.m. accident.
According to Trooper J.V. Dove's

report, Bellamy was traveling at a
high rate of speed when his 1965 Ford
spun around in the road and
sideswiped a 1987 Plymouth driven
by Tracy Lynn Harmon, 22, of Ash.
Bellamy then left the scene, Dove
reported.
Ms. Harmon and a passenger in |
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Dog Ordinc
PE 6 p.m., whether
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strand at ail tim
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t leave him at home, day. Dogs must!
n up to let me know Town official

new ordinance t
iopted by Ocean Isle beach strand,
'rouble and all other "As soon as u
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iperty owner, and know a new ordinal
r. Johnson did not had been passed.

i Beach To
Commissioner Graham King noted at
a special meeting Monday morning. |
The meeting was recessed until to- |
day (Thursday) at 9 a.m. (
King, who was out of town last

Monday when the board voted to <

spend $4,500 of town funds to help \
build restrooms for the parking j
facility, criticized the board for <

rushing into the parking lot project,
which will have at least 90 parking t
spaces and public restrooms. h i
He said the town has "taken a state i

contract and have bent it, spindled it ,

and mutilated it to the extent that we I
desire" in order to build the project 1
at a lower cost <
King said the original state contractcalled for fencing the lot t

lighting the lot and building a han- i
dicapped walkway, picnic tables and 1

shelters. i
Mayor John Tandy said the fence t

and lights were "deleted as the funds
for the project deteriorated." f
The town has received $60,000 from r

the state to pay for 90 percent of the
project. However, the bids for the t
project were from $7,000 to $8,000 t
above the $67,000 budgeted for it. 1
"Then we can expect to have the i

congregating at night and the loud

rged For Leav
her car, Brenda Milligan, 23, of Ash, s
eacn receivea minor injuries and a
were taken to the Brunswick Hospital 1
in Supply. Bellamy was not injured.
Damages were listed as $4,000 to s

the Harmon car and $600 to the t
Bellamy truck.
In another accident early Saturday o

morning, a Shallotte man escaped £
serious injuries when his 1979 Jeep j
ran off the road and struck a tree and f
utility pole.
According to Trooper B.L. Wilkes' t

report, James Carson Stanley, 42, f
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ince Raises
they are on a leash or not. The fine for
i the strand during these hours is $100.
?e originally prohibited dogs from the
les; however, commissioners adopted
,m. curfew at a special meeting Mon;tillremain on a leash after hours.
Is are searching for a way to post the
10th in rental cottages and along the

re get the signs up we'll be issuing citainIsle Police Chief Jerry Gurganus.
ike sure that everybody is properly
time."
m, town clerk, said the town will regnsat public accessways along the
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ice prohibiting dogs on the strand

Enter Land
ioi.se," said King of the plan to delete
the fencing. The town had originally
ilanned to close the lot from 8 p.m. to
) a.m.
King also said that according to the

itate contract the town would proFidelifeguard services at the beach
iccess. He questioned if the town
ihould accept the liability involved.
Town Administrator Bob Buck said
he Coastal Resources Commission
igreed that a handicapped walkway
oannot be built on a 18-foot easement
Ml services listed on the contract
lave been discussed with state officials"who have agreed with
;verything," Buck said.
"it uiey (handicapped) can't use

he ramp then why build the
estrooms for them," King said.
'They can wheel around in the parknglot, but they can't go to the
>each?"
Commissioner Hal Stanley said he

elt "very remiss" by not having
ead the state contract more closely.
"To me, we have just rushed into

his project," Stanley said. "And I
hink it is going to cause more
teadaches than anything we've done
n a long time."
King said the town was also "ben'ing

Scene
itated he was attempting to pass
mother vehicle when it came into his
ane, forcing his Jeep off the road.
Stanley lost control of his Jeep and
truck a tree and then a utility pole,
he report indicated.
The 12:15 a.m. accident occurred
m RPR 1153 about 5.8 miles south of
ihallotte. Stanley received minor inuriesand was tnlron tr*

Brunswick Hospital in Supply.
Damages were listed as $3,000 to

he Jeep and $250 to the utility pole,
lo charges were filed.
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A Few Hai
beach to warn visitors not to bring do
She said rental agents will also help
word.

"A lot of them talk about dogs
Ms. Tatum said. "They usually a:
pets?' So they'll probably pass the it
the renters."

Ms. Tatum said the ordinance, I
which was recently adopted by Wrig
now in effect.

At last week's commissioners' rr
told the board that a woman on the str
tacked" by a dog recently, but that sh
The action was considered "unchar,
dog by those who knew it, he said.

"Some people don't think it's a g<
to take their morning walks," said Ma
ington.

When persons don't clean up after
strand it becomes a health hazari
children, she said.

Several persons with dogs on the
day afternoon, before the ordinance
allow dogs after 6 p.m., said they hat
new ordinance.

"I realize they could be a nuisam
owners could not control them," said t
Ocean Isle property owner. Johnson \i
dni»_ Nll0PPt nn the fvinnh cfrnnrl EVi/

"We have a dog we cannot bring
she doesn't know how to behave," Joh
don't bring her."

Johnson's wife, Betty I.ynne, ea
dinance "ridiculous."

"It's a vacation for them, too," s
homeowners should have the right to bi
the strand if they can keep them in co

Johnson said that if the new dog
forced then the town should also enforc
that prohibit alcohol and glass contain)

"When there are lots of people on t
don't walk the dog," Ms. Johnson i

Trade For I
ding the zoning ordinance" to allow
the construction of the lot and
walkway, considered as commercial
usage, in a residential area (R-l). He
asked if the property owners adjacentto the proposed walkway had
been notified by the town.
"They were not specifically

notified," Buck said.
nesiaenis were made aware of the

town's plans to build the parking
facility through notice of a public
hearing, Buck said.
"We have bent over backwards to

benefit non-taxpayers to the detrimentof our taxpayers and our propertyowners," King said.
He said the property adjacent to

Sprinklei
Keep the water hoses and

sprinklers out; it looks like they'll be
needed.
Unless the weather pattern breaks,

less than a half-inch of rainfall is expectedin the area over the next few
days.
"I'd love to be wrong," Shallotte

Point meteorologist Jackson Canady
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, , Ocean Isle Friday.

uui iicic laxause

nson said, "so we
owners are responsl

lied the new or- Under the pier i
the surf because hi

he said. "I think said,
ring their dogs on "I think you shi
ntrol." out as long as you k
ordinance is en- feel like a leash law
:e the ordinances She said the ben
;rs on the strand. cise.
he beach we just "There really ai
laid. "Most dog take them to run," s

Beach Acce
the proposed walkway would be
devalued.
"We don't have any moral obligationto our property owners?" King

asked the board.
"We have moral obligations to

every property owner on this island,"
replied Commissioner William
Williamson. "I don't think anybody
on this island wants to live by an acPPMlVflVM

Mayor Tandy said the town has
"done a terrible job with accessways" in the past.
He called on the Coles to negotiate

with the Grantham family for the
purchase of the accessway.
Leo Cole asked the board to conrs

Could Come Ir
said Monday. "It's turning out to be a
very dry month."
The forecast also calls for

temperatures above normal, rangingfrom the mid-60s at night into the
mid-80s during the day.
For the period May 12-17, Canady

recorded a maximum high of 81
degrees on the 13th and a minimum
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r, of Seaside, and Trouble, who
eft at home, were also sunning at

Ible persons."
Friday, Trouble went for u Waue ifl
; "likes the ocean," Ms. Gilchrist

juld be allowed to bring your dogs
eep them on a leash," she said. "I
is in order."
ch is a good place for dogs to exer-e

not a lot of places where you can
she added.

ssway
sider the opening of several accesswaysto the beach for the Jordan
Boulevard parking facility.
"There are ways to take care of

this," Cole said. "They don't have to
just go down one accessway."
At one point in the discussion. Kino

said, "I think there comes a time
when we have to cut our losses and
run."
He said if the board had not cut the

fence, lights and picnic facilities
from the project then it would have
exceeded $20,000 over budget.
King made a motion to enter into

executive session to discuss land acquisitionMonday; instead the board
recessed until Thursday (today).

i Handy
low of 57 degrees on the 17th.
An average dally high of 82 degrees

combined with an average nightly
low of 61 degrees for a daily average
temperature of 71 degrees, very close
to normal for this time of year.
"There was no (measurable)

precipitation, unfortunately," he added.
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